CONGENITAL HYPOPLASIA OF THE ILIAC ARTERIES

Surgical Unit, St. Mary's Hospital, London

Congenital abnormalities of the major peripheral arteries are uncommon and, although the impression may occasionally be gained that the vessel at the site of an arterial thrombosis is abnormally narrow, there is usually co-existing atheroma and it is difficult to separate cause and effect.

Two patients have now been seen with symptoms of arterial insufficiency in whom arteriograms and inspection of the arteries at operation suggested congenital hypoplasia of the common and internal iliac artery in one patient and of the external iliac artery in the other.

Case 1 (an engineering fitter, age 41)

This patient had a sudden attack of pain and swelling of the left leg and was treated at another hospital with anticoagulants, it being considered that he had a femoral vein thrombosis. His swelling was easily controlled with an elastic stocking, but on walking upstairs he developed pain at the back of the left thigh, relieved by resting. He had no claudication pain on level walking, but always walked slowly. Six months later he developed a small ulcer above the internal malleolus, which remained unhealed.

One year after his first symptom he was seen at St. Mary's Hospital because of his persisting claudication on climbing stairs and his unhealed ulcer.

On examination he was obese (weighing 14 stone). There was slight oedema of his left leg below the knee and he had a shallow ulcer above the internal malleolus, the surrounding skin being purple and oedematous. There were no other nutritional changes. The femoral pulse was very weak and the popliteal and posterior tibial pulses were absent, but a faint dorsalis pedis pulse was palpable.

The right leg was normal and all the pulses were palpable except for the popliteal.

His blood pressure was 120/80 mm. He was found to have glycosuria and had a fasting blood sugar of 135 mg./100 ml. with a diabetic glucose tolerance curve. His glycosuria was controlled by dieting without insulin. An arteriogram (Fig. 1) showed the aorta and right iliac vessels to be normal, but on the left side the common iliac and external iliac vessels were represented by an extremely narrow but smooth-walled vessel. The internal iliac artery was absent. A phlebogram showed the femoral and popliteal veins to be replaced by several vessels.

At laparotomy the aortic bifurcation was slightly higher than normal, but the aorta and left iliac artery were otherwise normal with no overt atheroma. The left common and external iliac arteries were extremely narrow, but soft and thin-walled and no atheroma was detectable. The left femoral artery was normal and feebly pulsatile.
An end-to-side bypass homograft was inserted from the aorta to the femoral artery, but shortly after releasing the clamp it was evident that thrombosis had occurred in the graft. Efforts to obtain a flow were unsuccessful and the graft was therefore removed.

He made a straightforward post-operative recovery and his symptoms were unaltered.

Case 2 (an R.A.F. flight-sergeant, age 46)

This patient had noticed increasing weakness of the left leg for one year. He was unable to walk further than 150 yards because of this weakness, but had no actual pain. He recovered after resting for a short period and was able to walk a further 150 yards.

On examination the colour and nutrition of the left leg were good and there was no obvious wasting. All pulses were present in this leg, but they were very weak. The pulses in the right leg were of normal volume. His blood pressure was 120/80 mm. There were no other abnormalities on physical examination or laboratory investigation.

An aortogram performed at the R.A.F. Hospital, Ely, showed normal appearances except for an abnormally narrow but smooth external iliac artery.

At laparotomy the aorta, right iliac and left common iliac vessels were of normal calibre, soft and thin-walled with no evidence of atheroma. The left external iliac artery was extremely small, but also soft and thin-walled. The internal iliac artery was present, but also small.

An end-to-side bypass homograft was inserted from the common iliac to the femoral artery, which was normal in every way, the graft being passed under the inguinal ligament. After completing the anastomosis the clamps at both ends of the external iliac were not removed until a good flow had been established through the graft for some minutes. It was thought that this measure might reduce the likelihood of clotting in the graft.

Post-operatively he made a straightforward post-operative recovery and had full ankle pulses. An aortogram (Fig. 2) demonstrated the graft to be functioning well. The narrow external iliac vessel can also be seen in this picture.

When seen two months after operation he was able to walk an unlimited distance.

In both these patients the arteriographic appearances and the operation findings suggested that the iliac arteries were congenitally hypoplastic. It was not felt justifiable to remove a section of the vessel for histology.
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